SMART University
is a partner project of the Fund for the
City of New York, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit
organization. Contributions are greatly
appreciated and are tax-deductible to
the maximum extent allowed by law.
Please make your check or money order
payable to “SMART/FCNY” and send to:
SMART/FCNY
PO Box 1223, Hell Gate Station
New York, NY 10029

SMART Staff

Susan Rodriguez, Founding Director
Samantha Clare, Director of Operations
Les LaRue, Program Director
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Frances Wood, SMART Youth Facilitator

is our signature 24-week treatment, prevention,
and health education series that addresses the
physical, psychological, and social needs of
self-identified women living with or affected by
HIV. Over the course of three 8-week sessions,
volunteer instructors from diverse professional
fields including health, mental health, nutrition,
and law lead classes that introduce students to
new information and resources, helping them
connect to services and utilize knowledge for
healthier, more abundant living. In addition
to learning the latest information on HIV
treatment and care, students experience
the support and camaraderie of a nurturing
environment, gaining the confidence to
advocate for themselves, their families, and
their communities.

SMART Art &
Technology
is the creative arm of SMART, including both
SMART Art and SMART Computer programs.
SMART Art provides participants a classroom
structure for exploring and developing creative
design skills, both as a meditative practice and
a means of communication and connection
with others. From basic drawing to beadmaking and sketching outings in Central Park,
the only requirement is imagination.

Sisterhood Mobilized for
AIDS/HIV Research & Treatment

SMART Computer teaches basic-to-advanced
computer and internet skills, equipping
participants with the ability to actively engage
on social media, research topics of interest, or
advocate with elected officials.

SMART Ambassadors
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Ashley Martinez, Gladys Rios
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SMART Community Forums are led by experts from the medical
and research communities to deliver cutting-edge information about health issues and offer ideas for
healthier living. These forums are open to all and offered in partnership with other community-based
organizations to reach the broadest possible audience and build supportive relationships.

SMART Youth is a peer-designed leadership program that utilizes

www.smartuniversity.org
East Harlem Neighborhood Health Action Center
158 East 115th Street, New York, NY 10029
(212) 289-3900 info@smartuniversity.org

smartyouthnyc.org

nutrition education to promote comprehensive health for youth ages 13-22 of all
genders and sexual orientations. Each 8-week session of SMART Youth includes
weekly hands-on training in cooking skills and healthy meal preparation. Youth
then enjoy the meal they have prepared while engaging in facilitated discussions
about HIV/AIDS education, sexual and reproductive health, LGBTQ rights,
and advocacy. Participants who are interested in receiving their food handlers
license—a crucial step towards employment in the food service industry—receive
instruction from SMART’s culinary director in preparation for the licensing test.
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SMART Food for Life

Founded in 1998 in East Harlem (SMART
Youth in 2005), SMART provides the latest
treatment, prevention, nutrition, and health
education information in a supportive peer
community, so that self-identified women and
youth living with HIV/AIDS can enjoy longer,
healthier, more productive lives. SMART was
started (and continues to be led) by women
living with HIV/AIDS, and is an exemplary
transformative nonprofit agency where HIV+
women and youth gain power and healing
through education, self-advocacy, and
leadership development. Each year, SMART
reaches thousands of people across New
York City through our outreach, programs,
and social media, disseminating life-saving
information and resources for healthier living.
Through our collaboration with prominent
professionals in areas of HIV/AIDS treatment,
prevention, health, nutrition, and wellness,
we effect positive change in underserved
communities of NYC that have the highest
rates of HIV infection.

is our overarching nutrition education and cooking project that incorporates healthy eating practices
throughout all of SMART’s programs and activities, both in-house and in the wider community. Building
on the success of our SMART Body cooking classes, we have honed our focus on “food as treatment,”
expanding our outreach at health fairs and community venues throughout East Harlem. We are committed
to sharing nutrition information, healthy cooking techniques, healthy adaptations of traditional ethnic
dishes, and low-cost recipes with anyone interested in learning to prepare healthy delicious meals on a
budget—well beyond people who are living with HIV. The SMART Food for Life initiative includes:

to our supporters!

SMART Body

, a hands-on cooking and nutrition education class, teaches healthy eating and
safe food preparation to help students heal and manage chronic illnesses such as HIV/AIDS, heart
disease, diabetes, and high blood pressure. Weekly topics incorporate a variety of local, seasonal, and
ethnic ingredients as participants create delicious dishes together. Pantry bags are distributed at the end
of each class!

SMART Body Community

is the “mobile” iteration
of our proven nutrition education and hands-on cooking curriculum,
whereby we take our classes into the community, e.g., health fairs,
senior centers, youth groups, etc., as an expansion of the in-house
programs, activities, and events we offer on a weekly basis.
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Ambassador Program
TRAJECTORY
1

Participant

2

Dean (Volunteer)

3

Ambassador (Stipend)

4

Staff Member (Salaried)

SMART Ambassadors
are women and youth who participate in our
nutrition programming and display a potential and
willingness to share their knowledge and experience
with others in a mentoring capacity. The Ambassador
Program is an essential step in a process toward
potential employment for those who have faced the
greatest societal barriers to securing jobs. SMART
Ambassadors assist key program staff in bringing
nutrition education and hands-on cooking classes
to community venues in East Harlem, among other
activities essential to SMART’s successful operations.

Special thanks to all of
our individual donors!

